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After more than 30 years of development, the legal services market of China 
has made great achievements, and exposed a lot of problems, reaching the stage 
of transition. Meawhile, the Internet industry is now developing on the rise and in 
conjunction with the traditional industries, it demonstrates unique value. With the 
government proposing the Internet plus initiative, the legal profession is also 
embracing new opportunities. This thesis talks about under the background of the 
Internet plus initiative, how could the legal services products develop and 
innovate.   
This thesis includes four parts: ChapterⅠdescribes the evolution of the 
domestic legal services products, dividing the evolution of the legal services 
market and the legal services products since China's resumption of the lawyer 
system into three stages: pre-market stage, gradually reforming and completing 
stage and transforming to mature modern legal market stage, describing the 
characteristics of every stage, then analyses the problems existing in the legal 
services market and the legal services products of China: uneven development, 
information asymmetry, the rough specialization, the unsound legal services 
evaluation system and the insecurity of the legal services process. 
Chapter II presents the views：Internet will greatly improve the traditional 
legal services market. First, it points out that the Internet will solve the problems 
of the traditional legal services market described above, including uneven 
development, information asymmetry, the rough specialization, the unsound legal 
services evaluation system and the insecurity of the legal services process. Then 
it proposes that the Internet will bring new opportunities for production and 
distribution of the legal services products, including more extensive legal 
services product type, broader legal services product distribution channels, more 
trustable legal services production and transaction process. At last, it points out 
that the outside has supported the Internet plus legal services products. 
Chapter Ⅲ  analyzes several types of the Internet plus legal services 
products, including legal databases, portals law, legal electronic business 













of the Internet plus legal services product has faced.  
Chapter Ⅳ summarizes the whole thesis, indicating that the keys to the 
success of the Internet plus legal services products are human resources with 
extensive legal experience in the practice and the Internet thinking model, 
abundant financial resources, high-quality data resources for secondary 
development. To achieve the goal, the entrepreneurs should solve some problems, 
such as how to realize standardization and workflow management and 
transparency, how to design more perfect products, how to transfer from the 
low-end market to high-end, how to construct practical evaluation system, how to 
determine the obligations of the platforms.  
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均办理 280 多万件诉讼案件、近 100 万件非诉讼法律事务，36 万余件法律援
助，提供公益法律服务超 230 万件次，担任各类法律顾问 50 多万家，这反
映了市场的巨大需求。① 
而中国社会早在上个世纪 90 年代开始，便迅速地搭上了互联网大发展的
快车，在社会信息化进程上呈现出迅猛势头。截至 2015 年 12 月，中国网民
人数达到了 6.88 亿，占总人口数的 50.3%；使用手机上网的网民超过了 6.20
亿，占所有网民的比例从 2014 年的 85.8%提升到了 90.1%。使用网上支付的
网民数量达到了 4.16 亿，同比增长了 36.8% 。其中手机网上支付用户规模
达 3.58 亿，增长率为 64.5%。②在此基础上，2015 年 3月 5日，在十二届全
国人大三次会议上，李克强在做政府工作报告时表示，要履行“互联网+”
计划，因而从国家层面上肯定了互联网的巨大作用，肯定了互联网已成为驱
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